The administration and staff at Chehalis School District recognize that parents would like to play a greater role in their child’s education. To make it easier for you to get involved, we are providing you with the ability to access student information anytime, day or night. We are excited to offer this opportunity to parents and hope this access will be of benefit to you.

The software that makes this possible is our student information system known as Skyward Family Access.

Family Access is available at [http://family.chehalis.wa-k12.net](http://family.chehalis.wa-k12.net). To use this software you need to have access to the Internet and you will need a user name and password.

If you would like to utilize this tool to monitor your child’s education and progress, please fill out the form below and return it to your child’s school or the Chehalis School District Office.

---

**PLEASE PRINT**

Parent/Guardian Full Name

Parent/Guardian Email Address

Parent/Guardian Full Name

Parent/Guardian Email Address

I give permission to use my email address for school related communications.

Yes [ ] No [ ]

Please list all students attending Chehalis School District: (only one application required per family)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Full Name</th>
<th>School Attending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Your login and password will be sent via email if you have provided an email address. If no email address is provided your login and password will be sent via United States Postal Service.

Email questions, concerns or comments to FamilyAccess@chehalisschools.org.

*Please note: The Chehalis School District does not support this software application. For specific computer or software problems, please consult your computer dealer or software vendor.*